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I
HOW TO USE THIS PAMPHLET
The secret to successtllly earning a rnerjt badge is for you to use both
the pamphlet and the suggestiolrs oi yoiJr counselor.

Your counselor can be as important to you as a coach is to aD athlete.
Use all of the resources your counselor can make availaLrle to you.
This may be the best chance you will have to learn about this particular
subject. Make it count.

If you or your counselor feels that any information in this pamphlet is
incorrect, please let us know. Please state youl- source of information.

Merjt badge pamphlets are reprinted annually alrd requirements
updated regularly. Your suggestions for inlprovement are welcome.

Send comments along wilh a briel staternent about yourself to Boy
Scout Division . Boy Scouts oi Amedca . 1325 west walnut Hil l Lane .

P .O.  Box  152079 . l rv ing , '1X 75015 2079.

WHO PAYS FOR THIS PAMPHLET?
This me t badge pamphlet is one in a series oi more than 100 covering
all kinds of hobby and caree. subjecls. It is made available ior you
lo  buy  a j  a  serv rce  o f  l l re  nJuor rJ l  J r rd  iocd l  .ou Ic i l s ,  Bov  Scor ts  o f
America. Tlle costs of the developDrent, writ ing, and editing of the
merit badge painphlets are paid for by the Boy Scouts of Ame ca iri
order to bring you the best book at a reasonable price.
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d. Choose a nalional morument that interests you. Using
books, brocbures, the Internet (with your parent's
permission], and other resources, f ind out more about
the monumenl.' l 'el l your counselor what you learned,
and explain why the monument is important to this
country's cit izens.

3. Watch the national eveninS news five days in a row OR
read the front page of a major daily newspaper five days
in a row. Discuss the national issues you leamed about
with your counselor Choose one of the issues aDd explain
how it affects you and your farnily

Discuss each of the following documents with your
counselor. Tell your counselor how you feel life in the
United States might be different without each orle.

a. Declaration of Independence

b. Preamble to the Constitutiorl

c. The Constitution

d. Bill of Rights

e. Amendments to the Constitution

List the six functions of goverDr ent as noted iD the
preamble to the Constitution. Discuss with your
counselor how these functions .rffect your family and
local community.

With your counselor's approval, choose a speech of
national histo cal importance. Find out about the author,
and tell your counselor about the pcrson who gave the
speech. Explain the imponafice of tlre speech at the time
it was given, and tell how it applies to American cit izens
today. Choose a sentence or two from the speech that has
significant meaning to you, and tell your counselor why.

Name the three branches of our federal government and
explain to your counselor their functions. Explain how
citizens are involved in each branch. For cach branch
of govenment, explain the importaDce of the system
of checks and balances.

Name your two senatorc alrd the member of Congress
ftom your congressional district. Write a letter about
a national issue and send it to one of these elected
officials, sharing your view with him or her.
Show your letter and any response you
rcceive to your counselor
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Requirements
Explajn what cit izeDship in the nation means and what
it takes to be a good cit izen of this country. Discuss the
rights, duties, and obligations of a responsible and active
Amcrican cit izen.

Do TwO of the followii]8l

a. Visit a place that is l isted as a National Historic

b.

Landmark or that is on tl le National Register of Historic
Places. Tell your counselor whal you leaned about
the landmark or site and what you found interesting
aDout rt.

Tour your state capitol building or the U.S. Capitol.
Tell your courrselor what you learned about the capitol,
its function, and the history.

Tour a feder.rl f.rcil i ty. Explajn to your counselor what
you saw there and wlrat you lealned about its furction
in the local comnruDity and how it se.ves thjs Dation.

5 .
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W H A T  T H E  I ] I C H T I N ( ;  W A s  A I - L  A B O U I

What the Fighting
Was All About
America certainly has changed since immigrants first settled
here. Yet the government the colonists established in the late
1700s has remained intact because people believed in the basic
concepts of Ame can democracy:
. The fundamental value and dignity of every individual
. The right to equality before the law, without regard to the

individual's social status

The belief in majority rule and minority rights

The need for compromise

The understanding that there are limitations to the federal
government's powers; the states and the people have
more authority

As long as citizens contjnue to value these concepts, our
government will exist. But if citizens become complacent and
take their rights and freedoms for granted, then our rights will
be endangered.

: - . I know not what course others mav take:
but as for me, give me libefty or give me death!"
-From American statesman and orator Patrick
Henry's call to arms speech, March 23, 1775

CITIZENSHIP IN THE NAf ION
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"And so, my

fellow Anericans:

Ask not what your

country can do for

you-ask what

you can do for

your country"

-From President

John F. Kennedy's

inaugura I address,

January 20, 1961

A democracy is a form of government in which the
people have the power to gov€rn themselves.The
citizens exercise their power directly or indirectly
through representatives chosen in free elections.
The majority rules.

The Founding Fathers established a republic-
with an elected president (instead of a monarch) as
head of state and freely elected representatives who
are responsible to the cit izens and govern according
to law. The Democratio and Republican polit ical
parties borrow their names from these forms of
government, and both parties support democracy and
the republican form of representative government.

Under other forms of governmenl, people are told irow lo
live and what to believe. In our representative lepublic, U.S.
citizens enjoy freedom and govern themselves through elected
representatives. But to experience the full expression of indi
vidual freedom, each citizen must goverfl himself so that his
own behavior doesn't interfere with the fieedolns of other's.

Active cit izens are aware of and grateful for their l iberties
and rights. They participate ir their goverrments by voting in
elections, attending public hearings, servilrg on jurjes, and
paying taxes. They protect freedom, help defend oul coultry,
ard stand up for individual ri8hts on behalf oi all U.S. cit izens.
Like the people who ionght foI our independence, good
citizens today are patriots.

As you fu]fil] the requirements for this merit badge, think
about what you can do for your couDtry.

( i | l l / t  N r i l l  r  t N  r | l t  N A n ( ) N
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The Foundation of
American Democracv
Most free colonists brought with them to America the expecta-
tion that they would have at least as many rights as they had
in the old country. For centuries in England, Britisll subjects-
first the privileged classes and then all people-had been pro-
tected ftom the arbitrary (random) acts of the monarch.

A monarchy is a torm of government in which a
hereditary ruler governs for l i fe. In the past, the
monarch claimed absolute authority. Today, a
monarch reigns but often does not rule.

In 1215, English barons, tired oi the Crown's heavy-handed
tactics, forced King Johr to sign the Magna Carta to estabiish
that the power of the monarchy was not absolute. It set forth
certain basic rights such as trial by jury and due process of
law (acted out fairly and according to established rules], and
protected people ftom the moDarch taking any life, libe y, or
propeny at wil l.

In the 1600s, the English Parliament-a representative
legislative body-insisted that the reigrling monarchs sign tl]e
Petition of Right and the English Bill of Rights. These documeDts
prevented further abuses by limitirg the powers of the king
and queen. For example, they could no longer:
. lmp son or punish any person except by the le8al jud8ment

of his peers, or by law.
. Impose martial law, or have a standing army durinS peace

lime without the consent of Parliament.
. Demand that homeowners allow the king's troops in their

home willrout Ihe owners permission.

11
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Make individuals p.ty a ta-\ without the cotnmon consent
of Parliament.

Suspend or execule laws without the consent of Parliament.

Prosecute anyone for petit ioning or m.lking a formal written
request to the kin8.

Although the new Ame can colonisls owed allegiance to
the Brit ish monarch, they believed that a government acloss lhe
Atlaflt ic Ocean should not meddle in thc'ir ]ocal affairs. prope y
owners voted directly iD town hall neetings; they elected
representatives to their assemblies or g.lthefings to pass Iaws
and levy taxes. No wonder they bristled wheD King George Ill
tded to tjghten his conlrol over the 13 colotries. He inlposed new
ta"\es, rcstricled tr.lde, and insisted tltat British tloops stationed in
the colonies should be allowed to stay in pdvale homes.

Networking Before E-mail
Fearing that the Brit ish government had a plan to
abolish guaranteed liberties. Samuel Adams organized
the Boston Committee of Correspondence to l ink
all the towns in Massachusetts. Post riders (mail
carriers on horseback) delivered intell igence reports
about Brit ish acts affecting the colonies, Soon this
intercolonial information network helped unify many
colonists in opposition to Brit ish policies.

The colonists resisted the Brit ish by refusing to purchase
English products, by fefusing to pay certain t.rxes, and by
throwing ten overbo.trd in BostoD Harbor. [n response, King
George III fr lrt l tef restricted the colonists'rights, enacting what
were called the ' luloler.tble Acts." The cololrists had to make
a choicet Sublnit to rhe king s autl lolity as lJrit ish subjects-or
revolt. Colonists organized iDto the First Coltt inental Congress,
a conventiol of delegates to resisi t lte "lntolerable Acts. "

Declaration of Independence
Representatives hoDt the 13 colonies forrrrcd the Second
CoDtinental Congress aud asked statesmen l 'homas Jeffersotr
John Adams, Ben,.tnin Franklin, Robert R. Livingslon, and
Roger Slrerman to wrile a statemenl of indepelldence. Led by
Jefferson, the committee drew on popujal polit ical aDd social

CITIZENSHIP INTHE NATION

theories, pnnicularly the ideas of English philosopher John
Locke and l.rench philosopher Jean Jacques Rousseau. In T/le
Social Cbatr.r(T, Rousseau stated tlt.rt people are basically good,
and that govefnmenl should be run accorcling to the wil l of tho
majorily. l,ockc s TiL,o TreaLises of Covciirarent explained thal
people.lre born wilh natural rights (l i ie, l iberly, property) and
tl]ey fornr "stitc's or governments to prolect lhose rights.

In Jeiferson's draft, the declaratiolt itssefted the righl of
the people to "dissolvc'the polit ic.l l  b.tnds that have connected
them with inother" and choose their own governDent. Aiter
much ar€Llment.rnd contprolnise, the Sccolld Conlinental
Congress adoptcd the final versioD of lhe Declaration of
Independence on July 4, 1776.

The Declaration of Independence has five main parts:

Thomas Jefferson

was only 33 years

old when he

drafted the

Declaration

of  Independence.

1. The preamble, which explains why the declaration was written

2. A series of "self-evident" truths about the rights of all men and the
principles of governmenl to which the people were committed

3. A l ist of 27 specific complaints against King George ll l

4. A summary of the efforts the colonists made to avoid a break
with England

5. A declaration that the 13 colonies are "free and independent" states.
completely separate from Great Britain

The Declnf.rt ioD oi Independencc'is thc. United States of
Anerica s birth ccrtif icate. But t lte tfLlths (iescribed refer to
' 'all men," noi jrrst Americans.'f l t is docun)enl had a proiound
inpact on thc Ffqlch Revolution.rnd revolts iu Soulh Anerica,
whert counlries fought to win their indcpordence from Spain.
Today, the declir. lt ioD continues to jnspire lhe fight for freedolrl
around the world.

Constitution
People depend on government to assrrfe ffeedom and order,
but recognize. jt i ts.,t possible sourcc oi l l .trm aDd oppression.
The Founding lr. lthefs warted to establish a strong central
authoriry but l in)i l i ts abil ity to abuse porvc'r Their f irst attenpr
at iorming a governDeDt was a coDfedef;lt ion of states. The
Articles of CoDfe(ieration graDted inclt 'peDcience to each state
and gave litt le.I l lhority lo tlte ceutfal govert]nlent.

12
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Under this confederatiorl, each state minted its own
money and regulaied its own trade This caused confusion and

an economic slump in the United States ln 1786, thousands
of farmers in western Massachusetts, led by Daliel Shays,

attempted to prevent the courts from foreclosinS mortgages on

their farms. The central SoverDlnent could not deal with the

uprising and tlle country's econonlic problems, so the states

called for a convention to review the Articles of Confederation

Delegates at the convention recognized the weaknesses in

the document:
. Each state llad only one vote, regardless of its size

and PoPulation.
. Congress had no power to collect taxes and duties

. Congress had no power to regulate interstate and foreiSn
commerce.

. There were no provisions for a national court system.

. An amendment could be ratified (approved) only with

the consent of all states.

. A e/rr majority was required to enact a law.

. The Anicles were at best "a firm league of friendship"
among the states,

A majority of the representatives at the convention decided

that the problems of the republic could be addressed only by

forming a new government and writing a new constitution The

Federalists, led by James Madison and Alexander Hamilton'
favored a strong central Sovernment and supported ratification

of a constitution.
The Anti-Federalists, led by Patrick Henry ard Johr

Hancock, objected to ratification nainly because they feared

the central Sovernment would become too powerful, and the

constitution did not include a bill of rights.
After much compromise aDd debate, a U.S. Constitution

was ratified based on the following principles.

Popular sovereignty. The people have suprene power

They establish tlle government, which is subject to the wili

of the people.

Limited govemment. The government may do only what the
people have empowered it to do.

CIITZENSHIP IN THE NATION
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Separation of powers. The responsibilities of the

Bovernment are divided among the executive, legislative,
and judicial branches.

Checks and balances. Each branch of government has the
authority and responsibil i ty to check [restrain] the power of
the other two branches. This balance Dlevents the misuse of
power by any one branch.

Judicial review Since 1803 it has been established that the
federal courts have the power to review acts of the executive
and legjslattve branches. If the court decides that an act or law
v io ld tes  d  p rov is ion  o f  lhe  Const i tuL ion .  i t  can  nu l l i f y  (car rce l )
the act.

Federalism. Power is shared between natioral and local

Sovernments. This system ensures that the national government
is powerful enough to be effective, bul that some powers (or
functions) are reserved to llre states and the citizens themselves.

Preamble to the Constitution
The preamble is the introduction to the
constitution. only one sentence long, the
preamble states the six reasons for creat-
ing the document that embodjes the basic
principles and laws of the United States.

The preamble clearly affirms that the
people-nor the states, not the central
government-have the sovereign (supreme
and absolute) authority to ordain [establish)
the Constitution as the supreme law of the
land. The people's intention is to:
. Strengthen the country by unifying

the states.
. Enact aDd apply laws that treat all

-''JrO"l[,33Y"1':i",
Orla ro /oz'o o '*z'2 Fa{ad I'Lruut

estatlish )"stic't' inswe)oruLctic

T:annalit'1 pnuDe foz tlu anuno.n.

),zlas,z pto'note tle f'uaul lQet'kttt

o *ouo tl'o Blatin7s o'l 
lbfE 

n

oasotrua a'A o'a [)ot'zti4' n0 o,ztau,t

ofi ,zrto|listt tlis An-'titutuu {ot a*

ffi !r'*'4='4'ai""

citizens reasonably, fairly, and impartially.
. MaiDtain order to ensure peace oD home soil.
. Make sure that the couutry is prepared to defend itself from

its enemies.

Provide services and make efforts to improve the quality of
life for all citizens.

Preserve and protect the rights and liberties of Americans,
and to pass those freedoms on to future geflerations.

CITIZENSHIP INTHE NATION t 5



l n  h is  1863

G ettysburg

Address,

President

Abraharn Lincoln

defined American

democracy  as

"government ot

the people, by

the people, for

the people."

Articles
The seven Afticles o[ the Consii l l l l ion l.]y the iound.tl ion fot'
the Unil€t Sl,rles system oi governm€'nl. I 'hey establish three
sepaf.itc .rnd distinct branches of govcfnnrenl; define the
rcl.rl iorships oi the states between lhenrselves and witl] the
fedefal governnent; describe the procc.dutt 's for.lmeDdment;
slale thnl lhe Constitution is the suprene law of the land';
and c.xphin lrow the Constilution wil l L)c rit i i ied.

Article lc'sl iblishes the Congress-the legislative, or lawmnk-
iug, branch oi governmenl that consisls of lhe Senate and tht'
House oi l lepresentatives. This a icle expl.rins the pou,ers aDd
limits oi the legislature, the qualif ic.lt ions for office, and the
melhocls oi electing representalives. lt .r lso places sonle reslfic
tions ort st. lte governnlents-

Article l l  esl.rl) l ishes the executive bfanch oi governnlent
and thc officcs of the president arxi vice president. This.uticle
explains lhL'powers, duties, nnd limits oi the president and
th.. qu,:rl i i jc,rt ioDs aDd methods oI elccling t]re president dnd
vice president.

Article l l l  establishes the jUdicial branch of govel.nrncDl .rnd
lhe Supfeme Courl. I 'his article also gives Congrcss the power
to establish other "inierior" courts. The articlr explit ins the
judicial power |ri federnl coufts.

Article lV, .rdopted .t lnost exactly lroDr the A icl€.s of
Confederatio|l, r lescribes the relationships the sl.ttes ntust
have with onc.tnothcf, lhe felationships bc.lwccn lhe foderal
Eovernnlenl and tl lr '  slntc' govelnmentS, .ind lhe l)rocedure
for adding slates .lDd t|. ' !t i tories.

Article V deti l i ls lhe proccdures for anrencliDg, or ntaking ionnal
changes to, thL' ConstitulioD.

Article Vl stntes tl l . l t the Constitution and .rl l  suLrsecluent feclc,ral
laws are thc suprenrc l iw oi the land.'fhis.tft icle teqLlires all
state judges to iollow the Constitution, even if st.1tc l.tws or
constitulions contradict it, and requires all legislnliv(,, judicjal,
and executive oii icials oi the federal . lnC statL'govcrnnter)ts to
swear u|dcr oalh lo sltppoft the Constit ltt i0n.

Article Vll expl.t i s how tlte Constitution sh;l l bt' |ntif ied, or
approved, Lry tlte st. ' ttL's i l t order for it to Lle cst.t l) l isltcd.

According to Article Vll. only nine states had to
approve the Constitution for it to go into effect in
those states. On June 21, 1788, New Hampshire-
the ninth state-ratif ied the Constitution and made
it officially the law of the land. But several states
refused to ratify the document unti l Congress agreed
to add a l ist of basic rights held by the people.This
l i s t  became the  B i l l  o f  R igh ts .

Bil l of Rights
The firsl l0 antendnrolls lo l i te Constilutiolt .trc c.l l led the
Bill of Righls. ' [ hesc .lmendnleDts, which gLl.lf.tDtcc individua]
rights and ireedonts, wt're aclcletl to the ConstitLlt ion l€.ss than
lhree ye.rrs.riter it l)r 'cdnte effective. Janes M.tdison cir.tfted
the Bil l of lt ights, bolr.owing key points fronr thc M.rgnn C.lrta.' l  hese alrlelrdmc.nts do not give us nelv l jbertiL's; t ltcy protect
the l iberties we it lrendy ltave.

The First Amendment is perhaps the l)tosl wdl-lotown.
It protects freedoltr oi rc' l igion, speeclr, ancl t lte prtss, nnd
grants cit izeDs lhe rights to peaceably asselDblL,.tnd lo petit ion
the SovernDrent.

Electoral College
Have you ever seen a college sweatshirt with the name "Electoral
College" on it? Probably not.That's because it 's not an actual college,
but instead is the name of the group of people who elect the president.

The number of these electors in each state is determined by and equal
to its number of senators and members of Congress. Each polit ical
party appoints that number of electors to cast all their votes for the
party's candidate. lt 's a winner-takes-all system-that means that when
a candidate wins a state by even the slightest margin, that person gets

all the electoral votes for that state.
The Founding Fathers' original intent for the Electoral College was

to allow each state a delegation of informed and knowledgeable people

who would select the president based on merit and without regard to
polit ical party. Many people believe the Electoral College is a flawed
system because it does not exactly reflect the popular vote. In seventeen
presidentlal elections, presidents who did not receive a majorlty of the
popular vote got elected because they were able to get a majority of
the electoral votes.

16 c[rzENsHrP rNTHE NATToN CITIZENSHIP INTHE NATION 1 7



Unlike the First

Amendment,

which protects

your right to speak

out, the Fifth

Amend menl

prorecrs y0ur

right to keep quret

and not reveal

incriminating facts

against Yourself.

Agree to Disagree
Supreme Court Justice OliverWendell  Holmes Jr

(1902-32) urged people to think of free speech as

"the principle of free thought-not free thought for

those who agree with us but freedom for thought

that we hatei '

The Second Amendment is one of the nlosl conlroverslal

of l l le 10 anrendnrents. I t  asserts e\try st.1te's r iEhl to l lave a
' 'wel l  regulared nri l i t in" .rnd the f ight of lhe people to f t .rve and

c.l f fy weapons.
The Third Amendment protccts cit izens lrom being

lorced to t . lke soldicrs iuto their honles to feed al l( l  board

theID. The exceplion to this is i l l  !v. lr t ime i1 CongrL'ss el lacls

i l  l . rw requir inB th. l t  ci t izens do so.

The Fourth Amendment pfol l ibi ls lhe unfe. lson.lble

se.,uch and seizutc of people, lhcif  hoLlses, p.]pos, .r l l ( l  pr ivate

pfoperty. in t l losl cnses, searchcs, scizLtres, al ld. lrrcsts requlrc

.r w;rrant issuctl t)y a juclge.

The Fifth Amendment dcscribcs lhe r iSl\ ts oi r i t izerrs in

crinrin. l l  cases. A pelson niav t lot stattcl  (r ial  ior I  serious

cfirDe punishable by ciealh ot i l l lpf isonment unless.l  Srand
jury dccides t l toc is enougl] eviLl( jncc.lgainsl th€' individu.l l  to

bfi | ]B that person to tr ial .  A cit izcn lr ] iy l1ol be tr icd twice for

the sanre offeDsc (this is cal leci doubLe jeopardy) '  i rrLl rD.ry lrot

i l t  forced to 1esl i f \ ,  .rg. l i i lst  hinlself  or herself .  fhis .nlendlnel l t

i l lso stales lh. i t  r to person shal l  bL'deprived ol l i fe, l iberty, or

pfoperty wilhoLrt r iue process of l l tv," or fair. l l ld legal proce-

riLrres. The List provision deals with elni l lent donrain," or the

govr.rnmelt s power to take priv.: l te property fol Lrt lb] ic use l t

prevents lhe gov('r l tment from lnl( i l18 the propeny without pa-v

ing the orvDer n fdir price.

The Sixth Amendment SLrir. lDtees lhe r iSht 10 .r iair tr ial .

n pefson ch.i fgcrl  lvi lh.t  ct inle nlt lst h.1ve a spctty ind pLlbl ic

tr i .r l  heard Lry an ir lpart ial  jury. ' l ' l l ( 'defend.rni hrs thc r ight to

tre told of thc clr irges agai|st hitn ol her, be col l fronted by the

.rccuser, be al lowed to introduct 'wi lnesses for hinr ol herself ,

.rrrd l tave t l tc l)r ' r lef i l  oi  leg.l l  (  ul l l r : ' ! ' l
- fhe 

Seventh Amendment Strnr.rntees the r ight to a tr ial

by jury in civi l  crses where lhe disptl ted anotlnl exceeds S20

Il i ther party in lhe suit  may .tsl< iot r jury tr ial

] 'hr. Eighth Amendment prohibi ls courts from imposing
c'xcessive bai ls and f ines. I t . t lso forbids the Llse of.,crLtel i tncl
unusLlnl punishmenl. "

Does the Punishment Fit the Crime?
Americans debate every day about whether the death penalty is a cruel
and unusual punishment for a person convicted of murder, Some peo-
ple argue that paddling students for breaking school rules is cruel and
unusual. What do you think?

l he Ninth Amendment makes cle. l f  that the r ights men_
tioned in lhe f irst eiglt t  nntendnents i l tclLtde certain, but not
al l ,  r ights of the cit izens. I t  states thal lhc people ret.r in iDy
rights nol specif ical ly i is lL'd in the Collsl i lut ion.' l 'hc'  

loth Amendment asserts thit t  lhe slates or the people
rel. ] ln lhose polvers nol delegated io lhc iecit .raL governrnent by
l lre Consti tLlt iol t .

1D .1l l  of world histofy, the Bi l l  of l t ighls is one ol thc
8re.l lcsl documents pfolcct ing individuit l  r ights. I t  has pfo-
voketi  protest r.r l l ies, l t 'gal chal lenges, cvcn lors, as Ar))cf lc(: tr ls
inlerprL't  ind detend lheiI  r ishts. Sonte of the n]osr hotly r ieb.rt_
ed sLl l) jccls include gUll  control,  aborl ion f ights, school pf. lyef,
censofship, dnd the tc. lcl l int j  of the thq)ry of evolut iou. No
m.lt le whefe you stal ld on these issuc.s, lhe First ADten(intc. l t t
Eunr.rntec's that you cnn voice your opinion.

Changing the Constitution
Written words in the Constitution can be changed or added through
the formal amendment process described in Article V An amendmenr
may be proposed in one of two ways: by a two-thirds vote in each
house of Congress; or by a national convention called by Congress at
the request of two-thirds of the state legislatures. The proposed ameno-
ment may be ratif ied in one of two ways: by three_fourths of the state
legislatures; or by three-fourths of the states during conventions calleo
for that ourDose.

ln the informal amendment process, changes in the Constitution
take place over time without altering or adding to the written words
These informal amendments develop as a result of congressional
legislation, presidential actions, Supreme Court decisions, activit ies
of polit ical parties, and custom,

'18
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Amendments to the Constitution

The Constitution is a flexible document that adapts to the
changing needs of Ame can society. Since the Bill of RiShts
was adopted, the Constitution has been amended 17 times.

The 1lth Amendment (1795) prohibits a cit izen of one
state or a citizen of another country from suing another state
in federal court. However, a citizen may fiie suit ill federal
cou against state autho ties for depriving that penon of
constitutional rights.

The 12th Amendment [1804) requires members of t]le
Electoral College to cast two separate ballots: oDe for president
and one for vice president.

It's a Tie
When the Founding Fathers wrote Article l l  of the

Constitution, they planned one eleclion for both
president and vice president. Electors each had

two votes to cast for two people without specifying
the office.The person with the most votes became
president and the runner-up became vice president.

In the election of 1800, however,Thomas Jefferson

tied Aaron Burr.The House of Representatives, after

much argument, decided the outcome of the election
by casting more ballots for Jefferson.

The 13th Amendment [1865) abolished slavery ir the
United States and in territories under its jurisdiction.

The t4th Amendment (186B) declares that "all persons
born or naturalized in the United States" and under its author
ity are citizens of the United States and in the state in which
thev live. The intention of this amendment, known as the ciuil
rights ameftdmenL was to Sive citizenship to former slaves
The ameDdment also forbids states to pass and enforce laws
depriving people of their p vileges as citizerls. It proiribits
states from denyilg people equal protection of their laws or
from depriving a person of life, liberty, or property without
"due process of law."

The 15th Amendment (1870) prohibits the U.S. govern'
ment and the states ftom denyinS any citizen the ght to
vote on account of race, color, or having been a slave. The
amendment also asselts that states must extend to the citizens
within thef jurisdiction all the protections guaranteed in the
Bill of Rights.

The 16th Amendment (1913) Srants Congress the right to
Ievy an ilcome tax without regard to each state's population.

The 17th Amendment [1913) gives the people of t]re
states the power to elect thet senators. This amendment
repealed those parts of Article I relatinS to the election of U.S.
senators by state legislatures.

The 18th Amendment [1919), known as the p,"oii ibit ion
ametdmerut, prohibits the manufacture, sale, and transporta-
tion of alcoholic beverages in the United States.

The 19th Amendmeni [1920), also known as the Suscn
B. Anthony amendmenl, prohibits the U.S. government and the
states from denying any woman the right to vote.

20 CITIZENSHIP INTHE NATION
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"lt was we, the

people: not we,

the white nale

cttzens; not yet

we, the nale

citizens; butwe,

the whole people,

who forned

this Union."

-From Susan B.

Anthonys s peec h

woman s right

to vote, 1873

Tlle 20th Amendment (1933), often called the l.trne du.k
amendnrctl, changes the dates that newly elected plesidents
and members of Congress take office, ntoviDg the inaugura
tions closer to the date of the elections Uanuary 20 lor the
presidcnt, JaDuary 3 for Congress).

Lame Ducks
When the Constitution was written in 1782 travel
from one part of the country to another was slow
and diff icult. For this reason, Afticle I and the 12th
Amendment allowed plenty of t ime for newly elected
officials to make their way from their home states to
the nation's capital. However, those representatives
who were defeated or chose not to run for another
term had to serve four to 13 more months before
their successors were inaugurated. These officials
were called lame ducks because they worked without
power or prestige. But by 1933, with trains and cars
available, elected representatives could arrive at the
capital in a shorter period of t ime,

The 2lstAmendment (1933) repealed the 18tl l
Anendmenl (prohibit ion amendInent) jn its entirery.

Thc 22nd Amendment [195i) ] inils a president's ternr
of office to tlvo terms. It also l imits the term oi office of a
presideirt who has served nlore than two years of anotlter's
tern to one elected term.

The 23rd Amendment (1961) grarrs residents of t lte
District of Columbja the right to vole in presidentiai elections.

The 24th Amendment (1964) prohibits the U.S. goverr
ment aDd stales lrolri clenying citizens the rig]]t to vote in fed-
eral elections for "failure to pay any poll tax ot-other tax."

The 25th Amendment (1967) establishes tlte order of
succession to the presideDcy if the president oi vice president
leaves tlre office- It also provides for the vice president to suc-
ceed to the presidency if the president becones disabled, anil
it details how presidential clisabil ity is determiDed.

Presidential Succession
The 25th Amendment was put to the test in 1973.
Vice President SpiroT Agnew resigned after plead-

ing no contest to charges of tax fraud. So President
R ichard  M.  N ixon appo in ted  Gera ld  R.  Ford ,  a  con-
gressman from l\4ichigan, to replace Agnew.Then,
jus t  10  months  la le r ,  N ixon res igned because o f
his role in the Watergate scandal. Vice President
Ford became president and appointed Nelson A.
Rockefeller, former governor of NewYork, to the
vice presidency.

The 26th Amendment []971) grants the riShl to vote
to cit jzeDs 18 years of age and older.

The 27th Amendment (1992) baus rnidterm congressional
pay raises.

The Co[stitutioD expands witl] each amendment,.ls i i  i t
is breathinB and growing with the people. This Sreat document
has guided the Ull ited States throuSl] wars, racial sl fe, biSotry
.rnd intolerance, and the urlforeseen challengcs of a diverse alld
nodeln sociell,. Ongoing, unresolved,.lnd ne\,v issLles collt inue
to shape the Constitution. Proposed amendments to balance
the budget, prohibit abo ions, permit prayer iu public schools,
set term limits for members of Congless,
prohibit f lag burning, aDd eliminate the
Electoral College wil l l ive or die accordirg
to the wishes oi the people.

Supre l re  Cor . f t  J . r - t i r  e  Wi l l ia t t r  J
Btcnnt  t - .  I los , ,  L rd l  sa id :  -T ] te  ger . iu -
of the Constitution rests not in any
stat ic ineaning i t  lnay
have had in a world
that is dead and
gone, but i l l  the
ndaptabi l i ty of i ts

Sreat principles to
cope with current
problems and

"Don't interfere

with anylhing in

the Constitution.

That nust be

naintained;for

it is the only

safeguard of

ou libefties."

Lincoln
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Branches of Government
The iounclc|s of the United Sl.r les, concerned wilh the potenl iJl
ibuse of,)Lrthori ty, created .r r(.present. ' l t ive govenrnrent th.1l
divided the clut ies .rnrong thrt 'e branches: le8islrt ivr. ,  execLlt ivL.,
.rnd judiciirl. I'his r1J)crollon {)f pouers .rnc1 syste|r ol check.s
. l I Id b.r l .r / tce-s preventtcl  any onc branch from beconring
loo poweflul.

Legislative
' l 'he Conslitulion estnblished a bicamerrl (two chanrber) legis
l.:r lure consisting oi the Senatc ind the IIoLrse of RcPfeseDlativc's
so that onc chambc.r'rnight be n check on the other The Sen.rtc
h.ls 100 nrembers: trvo senators ire elect('d froln e.]ch state. ' lhL'

l lollse ol Rcpreseul.rt ivcs h.rs 4-35 rrembcl'.s; the nrrntber of
fepr-esenl.rl ives froDr each stntc'is basetl on the poprrlaiion of
tl le st.rtc' .rccordiug to the Litesl ccllsus. l 'his plrn, which w.rs .r
resuh oi .r comproDrise at the ConstitutionJl Conve|tion oi 17S7,
ensures thit lhe st.rtes.rre rcpfesentecl in the Sen.rtc.rs coe(lu.rl
nrenbe|s of the Union and in the Housr. ;rs democfit icallv
proportioDil to their populations.

One Person, One Vote
The Constitution does not f ix the number of members in the House
of Representatives, instead allowing Congress to determine the total.
As the population of the United States increased, so did the number
of House members. Congress worried that adding more members
would cripple the abil ity to do business in the House, so it passed the
Reapportionment Act of 1929 to l imit the number to 435 members.
Every state is guaranteed at least one representative; the remaining
385 seats are reapportioned (redistributed) among the states after each
decennial census (taken every 10 years). Boundaries of congressional
districts are redrawn to keep the populations of voting districts equal.
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l f  Congress

adjourns its

session within

l0 days (excluding

Sundays) of

send ing  a  b i l l to

the president,

and the president

keeps the bil l

without signinq it,

then the bil l  dies.

Th is  i s  ca l led  a

pocketveto.

Senators are elected to six year terms. MeDbers of the
House are elected to two year terms. Each term of Congress

[numbered coDsecutive]y) lasls two years with a new tern
beginDins, according to the 20th Amendment, at nooll on the
third day of January of every odd-numbered year' Voters elect
senators in statewide elections and elect menbers of the House
f rom their congressional districts.

In addition to the power to pass laws, the Constitution
(Article l, Section 8) grants Congress the powers to

. Raise money to run the government.

. Regulate foreign and interstate commerce.

. Determine how aliens become U.S. cit izens.

. Provide for and maintain the nation's armed torces.

. Regulate weights and measures.

. Grant copyrights and Patents.

. Establish post offices.

Coin money.

Declare war.

Create the lower federal courts.

Executive
The president's chief responsibil i ty is to eDforce .1nd administer
the Laws, but the office carries other responsibil i t ies as well
The Colstitutiotl Eives the president the erpre-ssed pouers toi

. Serve as commander-in-chief of the nation's al-lned forces.

. Cornmission all military officers.

. Appoint the heads of executive departnents.

. AppoiDt ambassadols, Suprelne Court justices' ancl otiler
officials with the consent of the Se[ate

. Appoint hiSh-ranking officials to fi l l  vacarcies when the
Senate is in recess

. Grant pardons and reprieves for federal crines

. Make treaties with the advice and coDsellt of tlle Senate.

. Iniorn ConSress fionl t ime to time about the state of
the Union.
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S. 1 rs Inlroduced In lhe Senate.

S. 1 is referred to a standing
commiilee, ll moves lo a sub-
committee lor siudy, hearings,
revrsions, and approval. Then it
moves back lo full committee lor
more hearings and revisions.

S.T is debated, then passed or
defeated. It passed, S. 1 goes to
ihe House-

H.R. 1 is ntroduced in the House.

H.R. 1 is relerred lo a standing
comm ttee. ll goes lo a sub-
commrttee lor sludy, hearings,
revisions, and approvai. ll comes
back lo lhe fullcommiitee for
more hearings and revisions.
ll lhen moves to the Rules
Commillee lo sel conditions for
debale and amendrnents.

H.R 1 is debated, lhen passed
or delealed. f passed, H.R. 1
goes lo lhe Senale

The Conlerence Committee resolves
ditferences behveen House and
Senate versions of the bill.,&
The House and Senaie voie on fnal
passage.The approved bill s sent to
the president. N

The president signs, vetoes, or allows the bitt io oecome |aw
wlholt signing il. A vetoed bill retuns to Congress.The veto
may be overridden bV a lwolhirds vote oi each house.
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lmplied powers

are rights that are

assumed but not

explicit ly l isted in

or granted under

the Constitution.

Recommend necessary bills.

Call either or both chambers of Congress into special
session, if necessary.

Act as host to ambassadors and representatives of
othel nations.

The president also has impLied powers, including the
right to seek opinions of officiai advisers. The executive
depanments have developed, by custom and tradition, into
an informal advisory body called the Cabinet, with each
department headed by a secretary (except the Department
of Justice, which is headed by the attorley general). Today,
there are 15 executive departments.

The executive branch includes independent ageDcies,
regulatory commissions, and other offices within the Executive
Office-including the National Security Council, the Council of
Economic Advisors, NASA, and the office of Management
and Budget.

State

Treasury

Defense

JUSI ICC

lnterior

Ag riculture

Commerce

Labor

Health and Human Services

Housing and Urban Development

Transportation

Energy

Education

Veterans Affairs

Homeland Security
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Judicial
The judicial branch of the U.S. Sovernment interprets and
applies the laws. Although the CoDstitution rames only the
Supreme Court, it authodzes Congress to establish and abolish
lnferlol or lower, federal courts. All of these courts are called
guardtatLs of tlle Cottstttution.

District Courts

The district coult is the ]owest level of the federal court system.
Therc are 94 courts at this level, and each state (as weli as the
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico) has at least one district
court. Judges appointed by the presidelrt preside over these
couns and serve for life.

The district courts are the main trial ctlurts in the federal
cour.t system. These courts have oigindl julisdicflon, or the
power  ro  hear  a  case l i rs l  be lo re  any  o t l  e r  cou t t .  The d is '
trict courts hear criminal and civil cases that involve federai
law. These are the only federal courts that regularly use Srand
juries to indict defendants and petit ju es to decide the guilt or
innocence of the accused.

A grand jury usually consists of 12 to 23 citizens who
meet in secret to investigate facts and hear witnesses.
This jury determines if the evidence against a person

charged with a crime is sufficient to justify a trial. A
petit jury is a trial jury made up of 12 (sometimes

six) cit izens.These jurors examine the evidence and
make the final decision about the facls in a civil or
criminal case"

Courts of Appeals

Congress created the courts of appeals in 1891 to relieve the
Supreme Court of the number of cases it heard on appeal
directly from the distdct courts. AD appeaL is a request for the
review or rehearing of a case. These courts also review the
decisions of federal regulatory agelcies such as the Federal
Trade Commission.

The 94 dist ct coults are organized into 13 judicial
circuits, includiDg the Dist ct of Columbia, with one court
of appeals [appellate court) for each circuit. Each court of
appeals has from six to 28 circuit judges sitting on the court
as well as one assigned Supreme Court justice.

Except in

connection with

the i r  checks

on the other

branches, the

three branches

ot government

have distin ct

onentatrons to

past, present,

and future:The

jud ic ia l  b ranch

is primarily

concerned with

the executive

branch with

present actions.

and the legislative

branch with

future aclions.
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Supreme Court
The highest level of the federal court system is the Supreme
Court. This conr.t is composed of the chief justice of the United
States and eight associate justices, all appoirted by the presi,
dent, with the consent of the Senate, to preside for l i fe. Because
the justices do not have to worry aboul beiDg re elected, they
are fiee to consider the law without the pressures of exccutive
control, public opiDjon, and polit ical influence.

The Supreme Court hears three ldlds or cases:

1. Cases in whiclt the court has ongiaal junsdi.tioli, or tltat
i n v o l \ e . t  r e p r e s e r r t d t i v e  o t  . l r o r l r e r  l , L i o r ' o r , t  s { . r l e , l \  o  l e
of the parties

2. Cases appealed Irom lower fedefal courts
3. Cases appealed from the highest appeals court in a state

Most federal and state courts in the United States
may exercise /udicial review, which is the important
power of deciding the constitutionality of an act
of government in any branch. The Supreme Court
has the final authority to interpret the meaning of
the Constitution and determine if the law is being
applied correctly and fairly. For that reason, the
Supreme Court is known as "the court of last resort."

Special Courts
Over the years, Congress has created two typr.s of iederal
courts: constitutional and special coLlrts. Constitulional courts
include the courts described above as well as thL'U.S. Cou
ol ]Dternational Trade. Special courls-ofteD called legisla
tive courts because CoDgress created them lo hclp carry oLlt
legislative power-hear a nai]-ow range of cases. l hese courts
include the U.S. Court of Mil jtary Appealsj the U.S. Court of
Appeals for Veterans Clains; the U.S. Court of Federal Clainls;
the U.S.' l 'ax Corut; terri iotial courts for the Virgin Isl.rncts,
Cuam, and the No herD Mariarasj and lhe courts of the
District of Columbia.

Checks and Balances
Before  1891,

peopre  nameo

tnese courts the

circuit cou rts of

a  ppea ls  0ecause

the Supreme

Court justices
' 'rode circuit"

(traveled around

the  jud ic ia  I

district)to hear

a ppea ls from the

lower courts.

Today, the c o urts

0r a ppea rs are

often sti l l  c aJled

the circuit courts.

Judic ia l
Branch
Interprels

Judges are
appointed tor liie,

control. Courls may

aclions to be
unconstilutional.

Congress creates ower courts and can
remove judges through impeachment.The Senate
approves or rejects any appoinhenls of judges

courts can declare
acts of Congress to be

and other
federaljudges.

Congress makes

agenctes and
programs, appfo-

carry out laws and

impeachmenl. The
Senale approves

lreatres and

ju6tlces

leqistalon. and Programs maV

aoo;d to overnoe a vero wrn

the o;ooLe. a nr mapflry vore,

Presdenl lhrough

IEf l i lnmil00E
Execulive Branch
Carries out the law

The People: Partners and Watchdogs
Aclive cit jzens provi i : l . ' thc most el lect ive check, or lestr.1int,
oD governnreot.,rct ions. ' fhe oppoltunit ies to get involved with

each bfanch range f ionr sr l l lporl  to managenent and eveD
olrposit ion. Mil l ions of cjviLians work direct ly iof the govern

nent. others mn for publ ic oi l ice o| campai5in for caDdidates.
The best way lo lraf i ic ipale is to txercise your f i8hts: Vote,
selve on jurics, nttend public heal ings, pay at icnt ior to what
new bi l ls are being consiciereci by Cor\gress, and tel l  yoLlf

electc.cl oft ici .r ls how you want then to rL'plescl l t  you.
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Parties, Splinters, and
Special Interests
' fhe lramers of the Constitution mistnlsted groups of people
who united to pronote their own narrow causes over the
interests of the larger commuDily. James MadisoD c.l l led
llrese groLrps foction.s. But he knew that lrying,to abolish
tlre factions would.rlso abolish freedom.

History of American Political Parties
No polit ical parties existed wlten the Constitutjon was written,
but the people sooll split into cantps over its ratif ic.lt ion. The
l;ederalists, considered the party of the rich and well-born, rep-
f(]sented the interests of merch.lDts, bankers, businessmen, and
rich plantalion owners. They Llvored a close relationshjp with
Great BritaiD and a broad interpretation of t lte CoDstitution to
promote theiL commercial irtercsts. Fedef.rl ists believed th.tl
pfoperty owllers should vote, and that ordirary people were
loo easily infl[enced to hand]e much power.

The Anti-Federalists supported the common ntan-farm-
r'rs with l itt le acreage and working people in the cit ies. They
lhought th.1t if people were educated, they could be trusted
lo goverr themselves. The Anli-Federaljsts worried that the
Federalists, who wanted a strong central governmeDt, would
rlestroy republican principles and individual l iberties. This
nlade the Anti-Federalists favor a strict interpretation of
the Constitution.

By 1796, these two groups became polit ical parties
.rnd nominated presidential cardidates. The Feder.l l ist party
dcclined in power atrd disappeared by lBl6.

Under'fhomas Jefferson's two tenD presideutial leader-
ship, the Anti Feder.tl ists became known .rs the Jeffersonian
Itepublicans and remained iD power for 40 years. But divi,
sions developed ir the party. In the 1820s, supporters of John

"l have already

intimated to you the

danger of pafties

in the State. . . ."

-From George

Washington's

tarewell

address, 1796
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Unlikely Partners
In the presidential election of
1796. the Federalists backed
Vice President John Adams
for president and the Anti-
Federalists backedThomas
Jefferson. Adams beat
Jefferson by three electoral
votes, so Jefferson became
the vice president, lmagine
having an elected president
and vice president from dif-
ferent parties serving together
in the executive branch !

.  t t  t i t  :  t .

Quincy Adans broke away to form the
National Republican Party. WlteD Atrclrelv
Jackson ran against Adams, his supporters
look lhe name Democratic Republicans.
Afler Jackson lvon, he changed the p.trty
narle to Delrocrats. In 1834, the Nation.rl
Rcpu l ) l i . . r r  P , l r r )  u  i rpd  wt lh  o t l le r . l l l t i -
Jnckson lorces a]rd formed the Whig Party.

T l re  i ssue o t  : l , l ve tv  sp l t l  t l t c  Wl l ig
Pady iD the 1850s and fragmented lh(
Dcnrocralic Party. Those Whigs who
f.ivorcd slavery left the party and joi|ed
pfo-slavery Democrats. Those Wltigs
who opposed it sided with anti slavefy
Deorocrats and created the Republican
P.rrly that we recognize today. When
Abfnllam Lincoln was elected i lt l860.ts
the fiNt Republican president, he encled
lhe long efa of Denocratic control.

The Democr.lt ic P.rrly survived in the South but nas
crippld by the Civil W.tr The parly slowl), built up its Lr.ise
ol voters whik'thc Republicnns dolninated Dational polit ics
for almost 75 ye.rfs.

The 1932 election nrarked a big change in rhe public's
atti lude about the role of governnent. During the Crent
Depression, which began in t929, thc uDemployntent rate was
hiSh-33 porcent. People waltted the government to help l l ' tcnl
f ind jobs.rnd t.rke c.tre of their fanli l ies. WheD FrankliD Delano
Roosevelt s victory brought the Democrats back to power, l ' t is
New Deal progrants put Anlericans to work aDd expanded
the social .1ncl c'conomic responsibil i t ies of t l ' te rational gov-
ernment. For the next 36 years, I iepublicans crit icized the
Democr.lts irorD the siclelines ior their "big government'
and "bureaucracy. "

Since thc l.rte t96us, contfol of the national government
has been divided. lf onc p.irty had the White House, t ite other
party held thc'm.rjori ly of se.tts in Congress. Aithough the
Founding F.rthers did not foresee the rise of polit ical p.1rties,
the}, cfenled.r Sovenrment tlt.tt separated the powers of polit i-
cal p.lrt ies .lnd a systet)l of checks aDd balances.
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Two-Party System
't he Anerican polit ical system started as a lwo party system,
and the current election process iollows tlt is structure. People
[ofm polit ical parties to control govenlmer]t by winning elec-
lions and holding pubiic offices. If oDe party Sets control of the
executive and legislative branches, it can direct public policy
and enact laws to advancc tl 'rc p.rrty's Lrositiolr. If differelt
pa ies have control of Congress and the Executive Office,
tlre elected officials Dust corrproDtise to 8et . lnytl! ing accom-
plished. A two-party systeD, ratlrer lh.1n a Sovernmelrt splin-
tered by rrult iple parties, makes coulprolnise much easier.

In most elections, voters can choose only olle candidate
for an office, alrd only one candidate call wil l that office. Many
people think voling ior a third party c.udidate wllo llas little
ch.lnce of winning is wastiDg their vote. Also, Republicans and
Democrats are abie to work together to enact election laws that
nake it more diff icult for third'p.rrty c.lndidntes lo 8et their
nanes on the ballots. In fact, non-major p.lfty candidates have
.lppeared olr the ballot in every stale only seven times in the
history of American presidentit l elections. While it s more dif
f icUlt ior these minor party candidates to get on the ballot, they
.llc still a part oi the system .lnd m.Iry
have large followings.

Minor Parties
A tniltnr ponv is d cfoss belweett , l rn,l ior
polit ical pa y and a special-interesi Srotlp.
lt generally forns around an ideology or
.rn issue, and then becomes a party to
r ruminare  i rs  owh cdnd idJ les  io f  pu l ) l i c
oifice. Miror parties are:
. Ideological, snch as the

Libertarian Party
. Single-issue, such as the Right to

Lile Parly
. Economic protest, such as the

PopuList Pafty
. Splinter such as the Progressive Party

When lhe Republican Party nomiD.rled
ircunlbent (cu.rent) President William
Iloward Taft as its candidate for the I9l2

The Political Partv
Family Ttee
Today's Democrats and
Republicans have their roots
in opposite party philoso'
phies. Although the Democrats
are direct descendants of
Thomas Jefferson's republican
philosophies, they also bor-
row Federalist ideas about a
strong federal government
and broad interpretation of
the Constitution. Present-
day Republicans have taken
Jefferson's views supporting
"less government" as their
own platform.
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"No parly can fool

all of the people all

of the tine. That's

wny we nave

lwo parties."

Bob Hope

(1903-2003),

comedian who

entertained 12

presidents during

his l ifetime

election, former President Theodore Roosevelt broke aw.ly
from tbe RepublicaD Party to run for prcsident on his own
"Bull Moose" Progressive Pady llallot. I loosevelt 's move split
the RepuLrlican vote,.rl lowing Woodrow Wilson, i Democf.rt,
lo win tlre presidency.

A strong third-party candidate can have a great
impact on an election. In 2000, Ralph Nader ran
for president as the Green Party candidate against
Republican GeorgeW. Bush and Democrat Al Gore.
Nader received 3 percent of the popular vote but
received no electoral votes. Gore won the popular
vote, but Bush collected the most Electoral College
votes and became president. Having a third-party can-
didate made this an extraordinarily close election.

Unli l(c the two rrajor polit ical p.1rl ies, minor i)arties
alt wil l ing to take.r stand on controvefsi. l l  issues. They dr.rw
the public s attentior to problL.ns that the major parlies rl ight
try to avoid. As often happens, the two rnajor pafties steal
the positions of orinor parties on those issues th.rt stir the
public's iDlerest.

Minof pa(ies sc'rve impoftnnt furctions in thc. polit icnl
system, but the Repul]l ican P.rrly is the only party iD Aneric.l lr
polit ical his(ofy to rise fronr being a third party to becoming a
r)r.rjor poli l ical pariy.

Special-lnterest Groups
People who share an interest oflen band logether. .Spccial-i/rk?1'sl
groups form arouncl a cause of an issue to help shape public
policy. These groups try to po.suade elccted offichls 1() respond
to their pnrticular concerns antl to pass le8isl.rt ion lhat wil l
promote their causcs.

Unlike polit ical parties, special intefest groups do not
nolninate calldidatcs ior public oif ice. l 'hey are private orSi-
nizations only accountable to their menbers that focus oll
issues, not people. In fact, they are concerned with only those
issues and policies lh.it directly affect the interests of the group
meDrbers. ' lhe groups lnay, however, support candidates who
sLlPPo theif Positions.
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' l 'hese groups are.rs varied as their interests. Some
cxamples are:
. Business Sroups: Chamber of Comrnerce, Nttional

Association of Manufacturers
. Trade associations: NatioDat Restaurant Associalion,

American Tlucking Associations
. Labor organizations: Fraternal Order of Police, American

Feder.lt ion of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations
[AFL-CrO)

. Agricultural grorlps: Anerican FaDn Bureau Federation,
Nation.l l Crange

. Professional associatious: Arre can Medical Associatioll,
AmericaD Bar Associatiorl

. Religious orgauizatioDs: N.rtional CouDcil of Churches,
American Jewish Congress

Sornc'special iDterest gfoups prontote the we'lfare oi
specific Sroups (American Association of Retired Persons);
promote or oppose ce ain causes (Sic.lra Club or The Brady
Celter to Plevenl CLrn ViolL.rlce; and aclvance public-int{. ' fest
issues (Common C.rusel.

Special-iDterest groups r.rise awafeness about public policies
lhat pronrote or threaten their causes. l 'hey setve as anolher
iacet oi the checl(s.rnd bal.lnces system by keeping tabs on
public.lgencies and officials. These gtoups are atrother effective
way for cit jzens to particip.l le in polit ics.

As J.1mes Madison knew when he drafted the First
AmeDdment (gu.rr,rnteeing the rights to assemble and to peti-
l ion tbe BovernmeDt), special iDterest "factiolts compete witl l
one another in the public arena and actually counterbal.tnce
. r rd  moL lera te  ex le r re  po in ls  o f  t ie ! \ .

Campaigning on Infomercials
Ross Perot ran for president and started his own movement. the
Reform Party, in 1992. He frequently appeared on television with flash
cards to educate the public about the national budget deficit and
explain his own economic plan to balance the federal budget. Perot
captured nearly 20 percent of the vote. Although Perot did not win,
he tapped into public dissatisfaction with elected officials and put the
issue of f iscal (f inancial) responsibil i ty on the public agenda.
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National Issues
As you watch the evening news on televisiol or read a news-
papet consider how the national issues covered relate to what
you have already read in this merit badge pamphlet. Do the
topics affect a citizen's rights and fteedoms? Have new bills
been proposed in Congress? Are the senators, and the president
deadlocked over an issue like health care or Social Secu tyS
Did the Supreme Court rule on a controversial case? Which
Cabinet department dominates the news?

In countries where freedom of the press and the ght to
free speech do not exist, the government controls mass rnedia.
Citizens know only what their leaders are willing to tell them.
But in the United States, citizens have the right to know
the truth.

lf you want your opinion and your vote to mattet
you must make consistent efforts to seek informa-
tion. lf you want to keep your rights and freedoms,
you must act.

Mass Media
The vast communication network that reaches large audiences
of diverse individuals at the same time thrcugh television,
newspape$, radio, magazines, and the Internet is called
mass medtq. These communication channels provide much
ente ainment, but they are also importaDt sources of
political information.

Although they don't exist to influence the government, the
mass media have the power to focus the public's attention on
certain issues. By telling audiences not what to think, but what
to think cbouf, the media help to shape the publtc ageftda.

CITIZENSHIP IN THE NATION
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The pub l ic  agenda

is the l ist of

those issues th at

elected officials

and cit izens

governmental

attentron.

Even though requirement 3 asks you to track the evenilg
flews on television OR read a daily newspaper', try to compare
on one day how a specific national issue is covered on television
and in the newspaper. You will probably discover that television
touches lightly on the topic and presents brief bits of informa-
tioD. ln a newspapet reporters-like their readers-have more
opportunity to explore the issue in detail.

Fact or Opinion?
Learn how to rccognize propaganda so that you do
not accept biased information as fact. Polit ical parties

and special-interest groups want to persuade you to

agree with them. Read newspaper editorials to figure

out what issues and candidates the paper supports.
Think about whether the news report presents a one-
sided or balanced view. Are conclusions supported
by concrete information, or are opinions based on
selected facts?

Speeches of National Historical lmportance
Great leaders, great olatols, and Sreat speechwriters calr nark
the importance of a historical Doment so that it is fixed in
our memories. Certail speeches express the conscience and
spirit of a people. Others warn about oppression [domination),
nemorialize fallen soldiers, or uplift a discouraged nation.
These speec l res  u rge  c i t i ze t ts  lo  Iake  ac l io t l .  i l r sp i te ,  and
redirect history.

Throughout this me t badge pamphlet, you have read
quotes from fanous speeches. Consider readinS those speeches
in their eDtirety. Or choose another speech such as:

. Martin Luther King Jrls "l Have a Dream" speech in which
he calls for an end to segregation and racial discrimination

.  Frdrk l in  De lano Rooseve l l  s  speech one da1 a [ te r  the
bombiDS of Pearl Harbor, asking Congress to declare
war on Japan

. Ronald Reagan's "Tear Down Tbis wall" speech that
challenged Communist leaders to end the Cold war and
fostel peace betwee[ West and East Cerlnany
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Voicing Your Own Opinion
It is our privilege as Americal cit izeDs to contact our elected
representatives and expect an answel. You can find out how
to coltact your senators or t]re representative fuom your con-
gressional dist ct by looking in the government iblue) pages
oi your local telephone book or on the Intenet (with your
n i r F n r ' c  n p r  n r i c c i ^ n l

Choose a lrationa] issue that iDtelests you and gather the
facts before contacting your public official. Try to learn as
much as you can about all sides of the issue before forning
an opinion. The Web sites for the U.S. Senate and the U.5.
House of RepreseJltatives make it simple to contact your
representatives by e mail- You can write a letter onlifle or
send a Ietter by mail.

To w te an effective letter, follow these tips.
. Address the officiai using his or her correct title.

U.S. Senator

The address: The Honorable John Smith

The greeting: Dea[ Selator Snith:

Member of the House of Representatives

The address: The Honorable Mary Doe
'l'he greeting: Dear Ms. Doe:

. ldertify yourself and your reasons for writing
the letter.

. Reier to a specific bill by numbel or name,
if applicable.

. Explain briefly, rationally, politely-why you
are concerned about the issue.

. Serd youl letter before the bill is brou8ht to
the floor or while your representative calr still
do something about your concern.

. Request a response and include your returD address.

Senators and representatives want to know what you
think, but they receive thousands of letters each month. An
aide probably will answer your letter However, you may have
an oppoltulity to coDtact your- congressional represertalive in
person if he or she is visit ing the local f ield office.
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National Tieasures
and Other Government
Structures
An inlport. lnt way fo| U.S. ci t i re s to appreciate theif  hard-
woll  r ights dnd freedonrs is to visi t  the sites where trajof
hislorical cvcnts took place nnd where pt 'op1c front di i ferent
cultLues setl led, or tour publ ic bui lcl ings and obsel-ve f i tst l laD.l
lheir gov(: l ] lnrc' l ] l  ol f ici .r ls at work.

Although books, photogr. lphs, altd vi i l l t . t l  toLlrs on the
lntefDeL help us Lludclst.ud oLrf heri lage, notl t ing cotnpares io
lhc cxperience of slanding oJt.1 Civi l  Waf batt lef ield, touriog
the white I loLrsc, oI cxplol iDg rhe Anasnzi cl i [ f  d\,vc] l ings bui l t
in t l rc South\,vest mofe than a thousand years ago.

YoLrf farDily ln.1y h.1ve l ived in this coLrntry fot hunclrc'ds
of yc.rrs or '  for 20 _ve.rfs- I t  does not u1.i t ter. I f  you i fe a U.S.
cit izen, you shafe a heri iage with evely othef Anr..r icaD cit i
ren. So go see solne of ihe signit ical l t  pl lLr l ic bui ldings, hisiori-
caL parks, landnrarl(s,. iud lnoDLLntents. A[1ef n]1, thcsc national
lre.rsLl lcs. i i 'a, oLlr connections with t l t is coruttry's past-

Landmarks and Monuments
' l  

he National P.rr l(  Sefvice, which is pnft oi t l tc U.S.
I lepartDeDt oi the lntef ior; is in charge of natioltal pafks as
\ 'vel l  as cerLain histof ic sc't t ings. iJesides frotecti trg thosc scenic
parks vaLuccl for theif  spectacular nntuf. l l  fc.atufes, such as
Yellowstorle National Parl(,  the National Park Service idcrl t i
f ies and prtscrves al l  the histol ic bui l i l ings at icl  si tes that have
rlat iol laL impo nnce-thdt is, those places that nrenn sol l l (r
t l i ing lo ost Aneric.rns. l  he NntioD.,r l  Pafk Scrvice ntaintaius
aD off icial l ist of cLrl tur.r l  fcsol lrces wot1h pteserving cal led t l tc
Nationnl Registcr ol I l istof jc Places. Three pcrccDt of the plop
crt ics l isted are Llesignated as N.l t ional I l istof ic Lancl l l lnrks.

I
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What's the Difference?
National Histofc Landmad(-a particular site, structure, or obtect of
national importance (Vietnam Veterans Memorial)

National Monument-an area preserved for its historic. prehistoric,
or scientif ic interest that includes at least one resource of national
importance (Fort Sumter National Monument)

National Historic Site-a place of national historical significance,
usually with a single primary fealure (Ford'sTheatre)

National Historical Park-a larger, more complex area than a National
Historic Site, it includes several areas and features of national historical
importance (lndependence National Historical Park in Philadelphia)

Before you heid for onc'oi the N.tt ioDal Historic Landn)ir l(s
or Nationi l  Moltuntents, ci l l  to f ind out i f  visi tors.rre al lowed.
Schedules for tol l |s v.t fy. ' rr :r l  ale.t lwa_vs subject to change.

Government Facilities
Public bui lci ings inc[rde i  v. ' ] f iety of government faci l i t ies
such as the Johnson Sp.tcL'Center, f 'edefal Reserve t l . tnks, the
Libr. lry of Congrcss, lnd ic. i l t r- . ' r l  courthouses. Even i i  you l i t ! .
in a small  town, you pfob.lbly c.tn f ind a federal faci l i ty, such
as a post of l ice, l l l . r l  sefves the local community.

When you visi t  i  fc( lcr. t l  f ic i l i ty, you see your goven]lncnt
working fof yoLr. ' l 'hinl<.rbout how thc.lct ivi ty ir  that bui lding
or on that si te alfects yortr l i fc.

Preservation
Americ.tn cit izc s havo n debl to thc people who cante before
us, and aD obl ig.r l ioD lo th. 'generntjons to fol low. National
landDrarks and nronunrenls i trc pl. lces to experieDce hisrot l , .
Maly.rre endtnpiered, but lhey deset-\,e to be preserved for '
whai thev represol l  . ls p.rr l  of Anteric.t  s I ' r istorl 'and culture.
You can help preser ve thesc phces b] '  joining n local or nation.] l
historic preserv. ' l t iol l  org. lnizi t l ion ar)d by volunteering to wofk
at one of the historic l :r ldrn.1l ks.
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Preserving natioD.t l  si tes is olt ly n l) i f t  of pre.selving
AlDerica's heri tage. As a good cit izen, you ntust guard your
riSl)ts and celebrate youl freeciom. Stind up for-others. Seek
information. Becone a concenle(i  ci l izerr.

The Anrerican people nt.rde lhcif  owD govellmenl. I t  is
st i l l  .1 work iD progress, bul i t  bcnds.rnd trnbraces i ts ci l izens.
\bu h.rve the r ight, t l te duty, ind t l lc privi lege to help shape
yollr  government. Value votrr frect iont-

As Thonas Paine wrole in his ( i) t l r i (rr .Scnr1' pamphlets
of I77(r: "The cause of Americ.]  is in . l  gf( ' i t t  rDc.lsure the
cnuse ol al l  mankind. .  .  .Wc havc. i t  in ouf powel lo begin
lhe world again."
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Resources
Scouting Literature
The Constitutioft of the Uftited States:
Ameicdtr BDstness, Ameicat Cultures,
Ameicaft Heitage, Cttbenshtp ift the
Communtry, Citizetship ift the World,
and Laru merit badge pamphlets

For more information about
Scouting-related resources, visit
the BSA'S online retail catalog
(with your parent's permission)
at hx p : //www. sc o u t st u f f . o I g.

Books

Bjornlund, Lydia. The U.S. Constituttoft:
Bluepint for Democracy. Lucent
Books Inc., 1999.

Faber, Do s and Harold Faber. We the
People: The Story of the U ted States
Constitutiott Sitce l78Z Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1987.

Feinberg, Barbara Silberdick. ?fte
Anicles of Confederaion: The FIsl
Constitutiott of the United Stqtes.
Ti^'enty-First Century Books, 2002.

Freedman, Russell. Giue Me Liberlyl
The Story of the Declaratioft of
Independence. Holiday House, 2000.

Jaffe, Steven H. Who Werc tlrc Founding
Fathers? Two Haftdred Yea6 of
Reiruveruttng Ameicsft H i story.
Herry Holt and Co., 1996.

Kassinger, Ruth. U.S. C,eftsus: A Mitror
of Ameica. Raintree Steck-Vaughn
Publishers, 2000.

Krull, Kathleen. A Ktd's Guide to
Ameica's BiIl of Rights: Curfews,
Censorshtp, arud the 100 Poand
Gidnt. William Morow & Co., 1999.

Mackintosh, Batty. The National
Park Seruice. Chelsea House
Publishers, 1988.

Tonicelli, Robert, and Andrew
Ca oll, eds. Ift Our Ouft Words:
Extreordiruary Speeches of the
Americ an Ce ntury. Ko dansha
Intemational, 1999.

weber, Michael. The Youftg Republic.
Raintree Steck-Vaughn Publishers,
2000.

Wilson, Richad Guy, ed. A Gaide to
Popular U.S. Latdmarks ss Listed
it the NationaL Registry of Historic
Plcces. Franklin Watts Inc.,2003.

Zeinert, Karen. Free Speech: From
Newspaperc to Music Lyrics.
Enslow Publishers, 1995.
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Organizations and Web Sites

American Civil Liberties Union
125 Broad St., l8th Floor
New York, NY 10004
Telephone: 212 549-2500
Web site: lttp:/ /uJv)w.ac[u.org

Democratic National Committee
Telephone: 202-863-8000
Web site. lTttp:/ /uruw. delnuats.org

GovSpot
Web site: irttp.//rru.'w. govspot.com

League of Women Voters
'l'eleplrolre: 202 429 -1965
Web stte : lttp : / / www. Luu. org

National Constitution Center
525 Arch St.
Independence Mall
Philadelphia, PA 19106
Telephone: 215 409-6600
Web site:
I ].ttp : / / w vta. co n s titut lo r rcent et. org

National Park Service
r 849 C Sr. NW
Washington, DC 20240
Telephore: 202 208-6843
Web site|. lttp : / / wtuw.nps. gov

Republican National Commiftee
Telephone: 202-863-8500
Web site. http ://www.mcorg

THOMAS
Web site. http:/ /tl],mas.Loc.gou

USA.gov
Web site: http://wwv1. usa.gov

The U.S. Constitution Online
Web \i le hn p: / |www.usconst iI u!ion.nel

U.S. Census Bureau
4600 Silver Hill Road
Washington, DC 20233 4600
Telephone: 301'763 4636
Web site llttp//v)ww. census. gou

U.E. House of Representatives
Telephone: 202-224-3121
Web stte: lttp:/ /ulltw. lTouse.gol)

U.S. Government Printing Office
Telephone: 202 512-0000
Web sile. llttp:/ /www.gpoaccess. gov

U.S. Senate
Telephone: 202- 224-3121
Web sile : lLt tp : / / wua. s enate. gov

U.b. Supreme Court
Telephone: 202 47 9 - 3211
Web site:
ITttp : / / ww t!. supr em eco ur t us. go v

TheWhite House
1600 Pennsylvaria Ave. NW
Washingtor, DC 20500
Telephone: 202 456 l4l4
Web srle: http:/ /www.11)hitehouse.gov
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MERIT BADGE LIBRARY
l l rough intended as an aid to Boy Scouts, Varsity Scouts, and quali f ied Venturers in
rr!)cting merit badge requirements, these pamphlets are o1 general interest and are made
LVlrlable by many schools and publlc libraries. The latest revision date oJ each pamphlet

rn ghl nol correspond with the copyrighi dale shown below, because this list is corrected
,)r ly once a year, in January. Any number of merit  badge pamphleis may be revised
llrroughout the year; others are simply reprinted until a revision becomes necessary.

ll a Scout has already starled working on a merit badge when a new edilion for that
pamphlet is introduced, he should continue to use the same merit  badge pamphlet to
earn the badge. He should fulf l l l  lhe requiremenls l isted in the pamphlet he was using
when he began. In olher words, the Scout need not start al l  over again with lhe new
pamphlet and poss bly revised requirements.

Merit Badge Pamphlet Year
American Business 2AOz
Atriarican Cu lures 2005
American Herilage 2005
American Labor 2006
Anrma Science 2006
Archaeology 2000
Archery 2004
Afchiteclure 2AO4
A.l 2006
Ast.onomy 2AA4
Aihletics 2006
Auto lvlechan cs 2000
Avialion 2006
Backpacking 2OQ7
Basketry 2003
Bird Sludy 2005
Bus!ins (see N4usic)
Carnping
Canoeing
Chemis t ry
C nematography
C t zenship in lhe

C tzenship in lhe Nalion
C t zenship in lheWond
C rnbing
Coin Collecling

Cooking

Cycling
Denlistry
D sabililies Awareness
Dog Care
Dratling
Eleclrcily
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Orenteerng
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Riile Shooting
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Scho arsh p
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Sholgun Shooling
Skal ng
Sma Boal Sailing
Snow Sports
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Swirnming
Textile
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